
Dec1s1on No. ?'7 L/-? 

In the Matter of the A~plic~tio~ o~ ) 
) 

AL:B~ B. :EOLS~, O\J,lIler of EO~ ) 
) 

E::ZIGETS WATER WOBXS. tor adjustment ) 
) 

ot water rates. ) 

App11c~t1on No. 6208. 

Llbert 3. Eolsen in ~ropr1a persone. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

Albert ~. Eolsen as owner of Eolsen Se1ghts Water Works, 

makes application to the Railroad Co~ission in this proceed~g tor 

an adjustment of water rates. Eolsen Ee1ghts Water Works is e public 

utility water system su~plying water for do~est1c cons~t1on to some 

twenty-five con~ors in what is known as Eolsen Eeights Tract 1n the 

City of Los Angeles, service being rendered at tho flat rate of 

75 cents per month. It is ~lleged. in effeet, that th1e rate is in-

adequate under present operating eondit1ons, and does not yiela an 

income suffiCient to cover ~intonance and operation expenses. pro-

vide for a replacement ~a end a fair return on the invastmeat. • 

'A publie hea.:-1:o.g wa.s hole. before Examiner i'lestover in 

Los Angeles t of which hefl.l'ing a.ll ot applicant's co:c.s'C:lers were . 

notified. and given an opportu.::li ty to e.ppear So:l.d be heard. Eo wever , 

the con~ers were ~ot present nor were the1 represented at the 



hearing. 

Eolsen EeigAts water Works was i~stalled in 1910 as a 
part of a real ostate develop~ent projoct which was promoted by 

Mr. iIolsen. Water is p"J.I:lped. i'rOtl a 150 ~oot well into a 15,000 

gallon tank elevated about 30 :feet above the groU!ld. from which 

it i6 delivered to its point of uze through a·two-inch main. 

Mr. F. Z. v~ Eoese~. o~e o~ the Co~ssionl$ hyd--au11c 

engineers, made e. field investigation and sub~tted a report and 

appraisal of the syste~ aAowing the est~ted original cost ot ~e 

ueed and usetul properties to'be $3.112. A replacement ~d of 

$38 was allowed.. computed ·oy the sinking tc.nd I!lethod. This amount. 

set aside annuelly. is a.esi~ed to provide a tund for tbe replaee-

%:lent of worn out properties. The reasonable annual maintenance 

and operation expense o~ the system was estiI!la.ted by the COmmission's 

engineer to he the sum of (1486. No other est1!!lB. tes were silbmi tted., 

and as the figures at hand appear to be reaso~ble they will be used 

for the :pu..~os es of this :proceed.ing. 

A. Su:m::lary of 'the elemente going to make up the a:anue.l 

oh~gea wh10h sho~d be produeod by rates under norma~ oon~t~on8 

is shown by the following: 
Returu, . OIl $3,118 a.t 8% ................. ~249 
~eplaee~ent Pnna....................... 38 
~tenanoo and Operation ~ens&.* •••• 486 

w Total •..•••••••..••••••• ~7~S 

The records of ap~lic~t show that the gross operating 
revenue of the systeI:l for 1920' was approximately $200. and it is 

apparent ti:.a~ 1-; ,would. not be equitable to requtre the prese::.t eOll-

sume=s to rettU'n to applicant in the to:-m o£ rates tJle annual 
charges set out above. 

OUr investigatiO::. develops the feet that there is & very 
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large investme~t i: thic zyste: in proportio~ to the number of 

con~ers served, and that the present equi~me~t could sup~ly 

~Dy ~ore COD3u:ers without &=y co~siderable i~crease in oper-

ating expenses. When this tract develops to the exte~t tor wh1cn 

the syste~ was ~esigne~. the utility will be able to realize a 

more c o:::ce DZu=a tei:nc O1:le • 

we find, however, tl:.a.t the presc:lt flat rate of 75 cents 

is .lese than. the present eervice i5 rea.sonably worth to the C01:-

eumers. The r&tes authorize~ in the order are reasonable for the 

service rendered ~d deSigned to return to applicant an increased 

.revenue, whi~ wi~~ more nearly earn the cost of maintenance and 

operation. 

ORDER 

Al'bertB. Holsen, owner of Holsen Heights Water Works, 

having applied to the ~ilroad Ca=ciasion tor authority to in-

cr~&ne rates for water served in the territor,y of ~olsen Heights 

Tr&ct in the city of Los ~eles, a public hearing havir~ been 

held and the Co=miseion being fully apprlse~ in the precisesj 

IT IS EEEEBY POU~:O .AS A FACT that the rates hereto:fore 

cila.rgecl by a.pplicant, in so far as they differ from. the rates 

herein established, ~re unjuzt and unremunerative, and that the 

rates and ~arges herein established are just a.nd reasonable rates 

for the service rendered. 

Basing its order on the foregOing findings of :fact &Del 

on tee further eta.te~cnts of fact contained in the opinion whiCh 

precedes this order, 

IT IS K':1?EEY O!{D':.:RED 'by t:'e Railroa.d Cc:::D:lission 01.' the 

state of california that Albert 3. Helsen, owner of Holsen Heights 

water Works, be, a:d he is hereo~ authorize~ &nd directe~ to file 
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With the Railroad Commiss:1.0Il. W1.th1J'l 1:went;y (20) days of the date ~ 
. . 

this order, the :follOWing schedule o~ rates, sa1d rates to be cb&lg-

ed toX' all. \V.8.ter clelS.ve.red 'to eons'tlll:le.rS on and a:fter ~r1J. 1, 1921; 

and ~erSed& any and all rate sehedule$ thereto~ore in effect: 

:rmJI~Y ~ UTES 

Residences, boarding houses, apar'tl::lents, lodg1ng 
houses, 'tenements and fla:ts of five roClllS or 
les~, with toilet and bath, ••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 

For each additional room, ~oilet or bath,....... .25 

For each automobUe,............... •••• ••••• •••• .25 

For 1rngat1on of le.r.ns, trees •. s:hrubbe1:7 or 
gard~, per sqnare yar~,...................... .002 

IT IS 8 E:RRC}Y ~ 02D~, tha't Albert :Sa Eolsen be and 

he 13 hereby directed to file With the Railroa.d CotIC1stnon for 

its approvaJ., :rules and regulations governing the distrtbtt."tion of 

water to his CO%lS1lllle:t"s, said :rules and rego.J.s.tio:c.s to 'be fi1&d w112t 

the Comm1ad.on W1tll1n thirty (30) days of the da.te o:f' this: order, 

and become ef:tective within !ive (5) days of t:be da.te of the:t:r ap-

proval. 
/,-1"-:Dated at san Franc1eco, CslJi~Om.1a. .. th.1.s _-::'...;.,/11 ____ 4a:y 01: 

t:arch, 1921. 

I . 

COIllIllis81 onere • 


